
The Population and Place Research Lab’s Aging Playfully
team presented their research at The Association of the
Study of Play (TASP) conference in late March 2024. The
conference was held in the Strong National Museum of
Play in Rochester, NY. Team members Janine Dodge,
Nishant Dave, Marley Gryfe, Jennifer Rodriguez, and
Maxwell Hartt had a great time.
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The Pop Place at Play

Jane’s Walk Weekend 2024
Jane’s Walk is an annual festival of free, community-led walking conversations inspired by Jane
Jacobs, an urbanist and activist who championed a fresh, community-based approach to city
building. This year, Jane’s Walk Weekend takes place on May 3rd, 4th, and 5th. In total there are 20
different walks, the most yet, with seven new subjects or areas of the city. The website provides
details - https://janeswalkkingston.wordpress.com/. All walks are free and run throughout the
weekend, rain or shine, with some on special dates. There is something for everyone!

Please note that Carl Bray will lead a walk on The Evolution of Old Sydenham Ward on
Saturday, May 4th at 11:00am. 
Sue Bazely will lead a walk on Finding the Lost – a few cemeteries in Kingston on Sunday, May
5th at 1:00pm.

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpopplace.ca%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjohn.fraser%40queensu.ca%7Ccfb757e91fa545513f2008dc54110894%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C638477679356589372%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dHD8ybByK26H5lgVnc9ThuHFxsFtAEQTs6go%2Fr1%2BaSU%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.museumofplay.org%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjohn.fraser%40queensu.ca%7Ccfb757e91fa545513f2008dc54110894%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C638477679356607940%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q%2B7VtAFK3r825r%2FC2yNRnIWFWaZMtBufr40Ik0qhWMk%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.museumofplay.org%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjohn.fraser%40queensu.ca%7Ccfb757e91fa545513f2008dc54110894%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C638477679356607940%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q%2B7VtAFK3r825r%2FC2yNRnIWFWaZMtBufr40Ik0qhWMk%3D&reserved=0
https://janeswalkkingston.wordpress.com/


SURP 840 Takes to
the Streets

SURP alumni recently led field trips for students in
Professor Dave Gordon’s SURP 840 – Land Use
Planning course:

Right: Tony Gkotsis MPL’13 (Queen’s Director of
Campus Planning and Real Estate) discusses site
planning issues with graduate students at the new
Endaayaan–Tkanónsote residence. The project
incorporated two heritage houses and a mid-rise infill
building with sustainability and Indigenous landscape
features. The complex won a 2023 Livable City Design
Award.

Left: Hugh Gale MPL’79, (retired City of Kingston
planner) identifies the key planning issues for the
proposed rezoning of this site near Chalmers
Church. Hugh later acted as the tribunal chair while
the graduate students role-played the professional
participants in a mock planning appeal panel.

Remarkable Point Frederick
On Wednesday, April 24, there will be a premiere of
the short film ‘Remarkable Point Frederick – A Walk
Through Canadian History’. This walking tour of the
point combines historical images along with
spectacular drone footage that gives a look back in
time to life on Point Frederick before the Royal
Military College was established. Based on the book
Warriors and Warships: Conflict on the Great Lakes
and the Legacy of Point Frederick by Dr. Robert
Banks and an earlier walking tour of the peninsula,
join Sue Bazely (Geography & Planning doctoral
candidate and archaeologist) and Robert Banks (CD,
MD) at the Screening Room,120 Princess Street, for
one of two showings - the first starts at 3 p.m., and
the second at 4 p.m. Please sign up through
Eventbrite (at no cost)
pointfrederick.eventbrite.com. Sue and Bob will be
present to introduce the film and answer questions. 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdsai.ca%2Fnews%2Fnew-student-residence-at-queens-u-receives-kingston-livable-city-design-award%2F%23%3A~%3Atext%3DThe%2520Endaayaan-Tkan%25C3%25B3nsote%2520Student%2520Residence%2Ccommunity%2520that%2520calls%2520it%2520home.&data=05%7C02%7Cjohn.fraser%40queensu.ca%7Cb5a0865e8e93490bade108dc5448392b%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C638477916397309065%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OQF5VMlHc2ntsGtRMG%2F1wnIblAJOwmVrpqYUw3OEnFE%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdsai.ca%2Fnews%2Fnew-student-residence-at-queens-u-receives-kingston-livable-city-design-award%2F%23%3A~%3Atext%3DThe%2520Endaayaan-Tkan%25C3%25B3nsote%2520Student%2520Residence%2Ccommunity%2520that%2520calls%2520it%2520home.&data=05%7C02%7Cjohn.fraser%40queensu.ca%7Cb5a0865e8e93490bade108dc5448392b%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C638477916397309065%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OQF5VMlHc2ntsGtRMG%2F1wnIblAJOwmVrpqYUw3OEnFE%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpointfrederick.eventbrite.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjohn.fraser%40queensu.ca%7C106a97771bf14b0ffa4d08dc57daa2b5%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C638481844764330693%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lwxdOJ69t%2BHLsf0g7MEq2u9ORtFI6PtLJROEHEwkSfU%3D&reserved=0

